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SIBS AND BOP;
OR OLD TIMES OVER AGAIN
=

=

harsh 'bout :Sips I
You know tMo don't docoryo from you Lard _fooling

such lIS this;
And if shu did do wrong this once, if
Sq con It Immo—
RetnAonlier, husband, oho porhopo, lo not tho moot

biome.

Yon know Bias always lovod hot. Pop, and did mil
hr thought tight.

Elko was the first to watts von tip—the last to n

guod night! •
Anil drl h'r tlny's wort: with I.bo ;mart
rot. this y'n 4'.tllotto, otton Iltnoo tho girt

MEM

Ana,Tllnnt3e, think Well° Srj are bore, and 011
In; 191 stlont

Ili lin. nlin—n Inng wny buck Ton know—n.l an

=I
And Inn' you oropt (tp to tho bwi. It‘lto

And oofrly ony oor, you'd Jiro for (Jo

And how you Ihved no then nod there, h proh
you were or.4lsq

And prom•.l p.lll' n 1,111...13 118 tun by elt.ti
=SIZE

And MI uLu Brun. le WO m.wlmud, n faithfol L.

Who liftod many 11 hoary load, and dui tho
for mo.

Yon, Thonms, that haiss,l was S•ss yau

ll=ll
Ball fano nail In the in, U Ulan murk

ond toileol roe)oo
Aud uII thu whilo woo good and hind—o noble vo

WOK
Tho nmdeb girl fur miles ~round, tho pot of y

EMS

But. now -worn old, tail hiia help, We've plea
hero belotr,

d Siec was twat) yaAO last May, a% Lich madh h.

hota the came and took my hand—and itsk(eili
do ad I would, •

I kissed her kindly—Wept with her—end whop rep
Out eke ciwild.

free you.know

to don't siootOt burnttiy flow 'boot 5i.,..don't toko

Itotnennher, Thornag, wv were po, ntol ly

Ily fiitherdill not Ilk° you wolf, but ,t4lll Ilu prou
lc, tiny

I loved you well enough, you know, tub...nand ni

Yon wore not rich of Thai Nino, door, toy lathe
like yooreelr.

—Trail formed opinlonn of Ms own, 1 did not c,ou

And whoa youraked me Li he yours In spite of
command

I limslid you, und thought myself ha appeal
MEE!

And how tiro'folks at 'boron bohaved ; how Itstlit
chafe.] tint own, 0

Wu nevor xllOlll,l, life Tv, sp.rod e'er cruto
=I

A owl how you wondored Li Om gloom what mod
itll CrONN groll—

Yet all the rene,n lather. huh
unough

Now Bob's (ho sums, Jan yi't ho is the etnarteata
td.o pike, .

And $l- 8. 4 has told toe many n Horn she soul(' no
MITE

And when I. thoy 11.vod as wo—l ovoid not stop
pslr,

MAI told her just to 1111m.y hint, that you Would
• nuyi,

So don't Ito ongry %skin tht•int; more Ital.:lre:nod try

EMI
Itolin hunk tked wall alai may In dime ALa hollered

mark laalo yid.;
llealdeq lion saved a Hula sti rt, n.d se.q yift4/5

Ilvu;
If you my rather dal—t.llo e dug timiLki

forgive.

I",f do! Well 1.1131'A n L,eb,tnd amt.! and c.An
send for 51,,•4? • ••,.,

/Yen? Oh, brit xrot;'t oho cry for Joy on heating nee,
Ike this) •

Atid Bob van con. ;thin? Y.o Why 1.1.9
what gond dinar!

To know that Sint an/ Dub 'esti uotne 111,1 lite to
gother here.

And Cllll I . 11131111 for thoin rlglit,slT? You xlll 1101
Hcold 01 bwrar •

No?, Ttinolc you' ommy door for lima, l !mom. you'll
161.0 Ulu

And Ilroto learn tliitt Shitmoil.Bob, I 1ho mot e Just,tr tlje iuno—

And !Aunip word, they will In thou, yet honor our
MIR=

THE RECI'O:II,'S .ENGAGE;WENT.
The rector of S. Mary's throw himself

on the snfaln a most disconsolate mood.
Eta was young' and handsome and un-
mhrricd,.-, and Millicent Dun Minn had
given him back his troth only'the night
before.

'Oh, how his heart ached—that hdart
that had so hing been indifferent to the
blandishments ofthe many eligibleyoung
ladies of his cOngregation ! With what
balmy indifferenceho had heretofore ae-
°Opted slipper patteimi, all the way from ,
plain worsted to 'satin. and vplvet,,elabo'-:
rittelY braided or einbroideFeff in the,
richest and stifteSt colors I With What
careless, gentle- Sinilegji[—)had recohie'dbciok-niarkii a yard lofig, in Which r,Fi:L
martie misses, had worked , so• many
hopes and fears And to dFosling-gowns, liehad:a, wardrobe full of them,
.of all shapes •aucl ecdors;Thepe was
gray, for, mdditation, blue for hopo, and
crimson,for .Comfort.;-, Smoking-naps
also abounded in all variety Of styles,from the Persian to., the .Japanese, al-
though the teeter never smelted: And
so, he had passed through ieveral_Christ-,,inasseasens.'unScatlfed; - till Millioeut„.,,came. „

'- - -

Altilinent[inatoly rind' beautiful, :With
.oyes that made ono thinleof heaven,
with great coils of, golden hair wreathed

,around'.' her ,lioad,:!with a ' smile that
enchanted all who wore thrown under, its
spell—yes, at, last a look had conquered.the man Who at twortyreight, could Han.

never . yet seen woman
,should',wish '•

I.l6'VectoiliVed'in..4inbi•ot,hoi'n.house
'and that hrother,,a, woaltilY, merchant,'Was'3lillieent Vdnallan'aknci:i!diaMwas-an)OridiailL,'64: liraPe4 10.. 'there aWhis'dor ifre 'Nina thryt4ini,lioNV tllO rector
mot her; I.ds'aciol. blood' was Barred,
to his 'own mat aStonishment.'Do' 'you :her handsomeV, his

I)atl' n'picni.l;
`nftor;ti^ ate ' dinner, ha lounged; Into hot•
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Mary's. There is Lo denying,, Millicent;
that St. Mary's is somewhat givyh" to
pumps and vanities.' •

Millicent looked troubled.. She was
not .prepared for any sacrifice—hardly
know the moaning of the word, in fact—-

llearly as she loved Paul; Mal she did
love him, though as yet heart hall only
spoken to heart in rmito but eloquent
language. And presently they talked of

other things, and Paul Sent along the
paSsidnato tidp,of his love the words that
had'been so long burning within him.

`But, if I am, to. be your wife, dear
Paul,' said Millicent, after a •iipturims.
-hiihr had flown,. 'you must give' up
Ascension anti stay with St. Mary's. '

'`'Clive up Ascension, my love ! I have
-accepted, and mu already looked upon as
tho,rte,tor there. You surely could nut
ask me to go back ofmy word '?'" It is as
sacred,as my plighted troth to you ' _

But for sty salce,•Paul. I don't want
ogo to that pa rishe she pleaded, her
enutifnl eyes heytilderiiig

lam at home, and so happy ! I have
made Many friends here ; I.,arn getting
mote and more attached to the dear old
church. It was there I first heard .you
preach, Paul ; for my sake don't leave
it.'

Dearest,' it pains me tobear you talk
so,' stild Paul, his heartand his courage
sinking. You' surely wiitild not, charm
mc even film) what I hold to be my
bounden duty. Ifit is only the fm ruing
,o-Pileiv ties you dread, that will soon lio
accomplished. Hand in hand sire will'go
together, And.in our grand work forgot
our Own potty, personal feeling,. You
will soon Aseensimi not to
as beautiful in its ttdortoll,ll: it ;01 St.
Mar.) 'S, hug, for all it is a tiol,le
old church, and more ;,11111.11"i., Illy gear,'

looked j):111,d.. I.iiHO
11:1,1 tpuetly'glit;t,:d ()on) Ort tonne long
ago. The ra3s of the 1111,011, glorious in
its fullness, stole in at the"Zitsement am'
revealed the (lien of the beautiful gli ;
ils expression pained he:,.0n.1 de-
scription. Ih vain she plied hint

gumen ts ; nothing, not even s
sweetest smile, not circa hoc tears, Eul

to.change.his purpose.
' Pruid and worldly 1' how the wools

rang ill his oar ; his Millicent—leis angel
of home that was to lie :`proudooand
worldly I' •

At last Millie.nnt cuddly aroso, and,
hllining eyes and 61.11111111)g

prononnee, ,l the words that shut out hope

Hatidsome !' he answered, with a
short No.' •

' They say she's a good Church-wom-
an,' Mrs: Regley went on, rocking in
her cozy chair before her bright-little
coal fire; 'still rin afraid -ghois a trifle
worldly. No parents for years, you see,
and she.a rich girl. Her dresses are very
costly, though very charming too. I'm
rather surprised; my clear, tijat, you don't
call her handsome.'

• ' lla❑dsomo ! She's glm:iously—almost
divinely—beautiful,' muttered Paul.
Rtigley Pi himself, as he sought. ltis own
room. I never saw a woman to com-
pare with her—never.'

Have yen heard Miss Dunallau sing in
asked his brother, one day, at Paul was
standing in the hall, pl'eparatory to
leaving for his clarch study. It was
choir night, and he always made it a

Point to be present at rehearsals.
No ' ho replied, pulling at his gloves.

'Pdon't think she has sung sinee,Xsl
has been here—at least., I don't know,'"
ho added, with some confusion.

Oh yes, two or three times,'hut you
\vele. away. Tim remember the, night
you wore at lientlcy'e wedding? We
had a treat. I don't know what to com-
pare hoe voice to ; ilc melody is perfect
'She wilf probably run into the choir
nesting with Stella. That young lady

fa union she can go wherever uncle Paul
lees. May lie Miss Millicsnt will sing.'

I'aul was in a tremor at CIIs. It was
more, than likely, as his brothrr's wife[
was 1)110 or the choir.

Pshaw ! what he muttered
to himself, \viten Ito found he had been
holding the prayor-book upside down
fill' the live minutes, I in
his study, he listened for the plea,utt,
vuice that too:: the lead in .the merry
chat as we!l as singing.

' There ! Mks U: acmerhasopened the
organ. I hope they will get on with the
lii ! that's not Jenny's

voice ;' he held his breath as he
listened, told Its heart beat fastc:. It
was 31illicent Dunallan's clear, bird-like
soprano, ringing, IlutJAlke, th•rungh all
the archestbf St. Mary's, eckwing along
the empty °biotech till it seemed like the
voiee of some:mgt.!, no clear, so tritimpl),
ant, so soulful. Hew could, Paul for-
bear to thank her Ile made his way
into the dimly lighted church, whose
pillars stood like solemn ghosts draped
in white down the long aisles, into the
choir seats ; and Millicent's great, violet
eyes, timd; yet proud and truthful too,
sparkled at the few words, of commen-
dation dint fell from his lips.

'She is a rare jewel,' said Paul to him-
self. 'but, Ih 1.var, my reach ;' and
forthwith, after the fashion ofother men
and loners, began to torment himself.

But Millicent, though naturally a little
reserved was Very gracious to Mill.
Little Steil, his brother's only chid, was
an innocent and unconscious stiiirulant
to his passion.

'lsn't Miss Millievut beautiful, uncle
Paul Y she oftensaid. 'O, Ido love her
so dearly I. She's nicer than all the young
ladies I know. Don't you think so?'
And then she would repeat some little
pleasantry, some trifling word she hadeau°glit as it fell from the ruby lips of
Miss Dunallan ; and, child that she was,
would wonder at the flush in her uncle's
face, or the wairnth with which hekissed

The months passed on, and Pk el
fancied that Millicent was not averse to
rcceivitig his little attentions.. They
talked together in the sweet twilight
hours, and she sang for him, while the
Moments,' gOlden-footed, fled, till he was
fain to tear himself 'away Where sterner
duties called. They often left the house
together on the Sabbath, and the young
maidens of St. Mary's looked coldly
upon her, or leiit their ears with forced
attention when she sang ; for it, was
evident to the lookers-on that the rector•
was very deeply in love, and that ,a
stranger, scarcely mole than a shool
girl, had carried off the prize.

•By-and-by it was rumored that the two
fvere engaged. The rector had never
'seemed so handsome, so radiant, so per-
fectly happy in all his life tieforc.
against it as he would, whet, he preached,

yore the eyes tom which he
looked, hers was the praise he • longed
tor.

' God fuOid that my loydbecanio
ho sUmetimes said to himself, as

ho etnight sight of the fair, bowed head,
'On-his entrance to flio chancel, and then
straightway forgot every Thing -but his
lovet, What wore could ho desire
Millicent was beautiful, accomplished,
well.cducated; and de'vont. Ho would
not allow himself to ft?arthat she was
proud ,and worldly as' his mother had
said ;,her face was that of some sweet
saint.

But the time-of trial, was at hand,
Paul Begley was now .tu show the
strength of his character, the power of
his manhood, and the stability of his
priueiples.

`How is it, Paul, about the doWn-town
parish of .A.seension2' his brother asked
him one morning, as they sat at break-
fast. his mother looked quickly up.

'I thiqk I shall decide to tali°
Paul auswered 'briefly. 'They are in
great need, and I like the field. It-mill
give-me-plentylo- do, at7prOsent, I -am
like- a gentleman at rotiroinent—very
pleasant for a time, but irksome and *la::

•ofitablo'for onoThf my'tomporamo4'. .

.111illieent's eyes mot his ; there was a
now expression in their violet dopths
a look that puzzled him till sikkux;
plained it. ' -

Thatyp a week after. ,
'Aro Ihtt 'ratty going tothat poor,

old-faslifonedCinirch down town ?' she
asked, they.wore-aloii:by-thetn-:
selves,. little Stella's presence excepted:
The ;child sat at the.pinno„ playing her
lessdn over, and the sweet chords, made
aq)leasantaccompaniemnt fo their mur-
muted speech. • ' '

Yes, I am really going. I decidedsome dais ago, and'have so signi,llar-tOmy bishop. It is a tiplendid-Ileld 'Tor
labor,''

`But lOok at 'what you leave,' said.biillicent, in a low, molOcliona voice IshOuld think'such' ptirisli as Oils muchmpioiu4Olilp for yoidgifte.andshci added,, lu the. swoot, caressing tone
Which made hOr Ovory

It seems so to my friends, perhaps";I fool drawn toward old'Ascension, and
•frorif tho sprat I.have coveted harder

'rho schools, the. Ocior and the
charitios there will be, more COugenial to
mo than the pomp and tablitom of •E3t.

IMI:1:orn ITUrs heart.
'.Millicent, my love !my love he re-

iterated is a voice of anguish, 'you can
not sinely4Man it So trilling a matter
must not separate us. - ion are not
yourself' now ; by-and-by you 1 1 ill 1,1V 1,1'
this cruel decision.'

Ido mean it, Paul. From this time
forth we are only friends.;' and she
swept out of the room.''

lie hied, to think that slio' could not
bo in earliest, tlmt this mood would pass
away and, leave her better:: online a
chance to, assert itself., He was mistaken.
She Was coldly polite it the' breakfast
table next morning, absent at lunch-
time, and quiet and distant at dinner ;
so rritich so that-it set, everybody, even
the butter, to wundming 11hat had hap-
pened.

It was at the close of that unhappy
day he threw himself, sick at luau t, upim
the.soni in tie west pallor, where. they
had so often sat together. Little Stella
found him therevhis face buried 'in his
folded arms, and she came lightly rots-
ward and touched his hair.

As he started up, almost wildly, the
child laughed. His soul 'had think(' to
the hope that it might have been Milli-
cent, repentant.

',Why, -uncle Paul, how queer you
link!' said Stella, .a moment, after, quite
sobered.

1/o 1? It's the tire-light, Perhaps,'
he answered, wearily.

Where's Alilliceut ? asked the child,
accustunnal to sue them t,igether.

'I don't Wow my darling ; and then.
he held his breath, and Stella touched
Lis man softly, with au arch Look.

`Millicent had enteral, ilinking Paul
had gale out, ;14 was his wont on that'
particular day of the 'week. She came
forward slowly, her soft Ales trailing
along the carpet, and started at Paul
and Stella, both regiudie:4 her will, in-
tent eyes. she made.a movement
as if to return, but checked! herself,
walked quietly past them with smile
for Stella, not for Paul, and ,Joel at the
window at the farther end of the room,
her slender, form perfectly delimit, oven
iu thelast deepening twilight shadows.
__'_Stellii_turned her attention -upon - her
uncle again. She felt uncomfortable.
Something in Paul's eyes, as be caught
the glance of Millicent, gave her a vague.
discontent, .Child though oho wins, and
she fell to smoothing Lis hair and kiwi-
ing hire.

Millicent-stood like a statue. 5'
"'''Uncle Paul, won'f, you tell 'me a

story ?' coaxed Stella, after -ii 'pause.
' My littlo ono, Pm all out of stories,'

said Panl, in 'a changed voice.
But please tell. me ono' of the old

ones,' the, child pleaded ; only one,. and
I won't ask you for-another. It's a long
time since you told ine the Rosa story. -

Ali, darling uncle Paul, don't say.no
I have told it a hundred times,

Stallar,Yeitid Paul, anxious to be goad.,;
No 'matter ; come, begin—l'll help

You,' 'the child ,respinded, gracefully.
Yon needn't say you were called out at

a late hour ono' night,.but begin ,where
'you saw the woman. ,f•What did she say.

She said she was ,dying,''ropeate.d4.1au1, listlessly.:
'And a poor little boy,—'
'A poor little boy stooll sobbing at her

bedside.'
-:wasn't g boy Pcontiuried

Stella, with renewed Monist: •
• ' No, itwas a little girl dressod'in boy's
clotheS:" She had suppektod her mother
by playing the violin nn tho.street,
the dress was • her proteetion-at least
her mother compelled, hor-to wear
hoping it intglit'save her Ttonvrudouoss,'
-'And the motherhad b2ea a lady.'

'Yes, once ; years hofoko.',
'No; with proper nourishment

medicial care, she recovered,' said
evidently talking with an offort” •

' Then you fmind, that little .Rosa was
n„gonius, :,you,•and to
school and dressed, her up Jnicely?'
that was yoku•S ago ; and law is a
younglady, and we all think So ;pooh. Cif:

don't,we uncle Paul?' .
4 Yes d4r.' • • • •

..•• .

Dlillicont turned,, swept solllyhrthemlike a ,shadoW,' and -wont, softly out o$the room. • . -

MEE

ttl'nele Paid, I love.-yon dearly,' said
The eensitiro child, watehinikthe yearn'
ing look with w.ldch he gazedsaftor .theretreating tignro.

Trod bless you;. little one P, bo- an
swam], in a broken roisic.

'4nd you do look just like an angel
in yon• white' robes, -in St. Mary's; on
Sundays.' ' She bent oloSer to him until
her innocent lips rescued

Millicent said that once ; she said) you
looked like an angel.'

-A heavily drawn, t alinost sobbing
breath was the answer. Poor Paul I lie
had forgiven the impetuous girl ; the
flanie of his low, • burned higher than
ever.

Not prg-L-Riter that Stella raniiio
7ffillicitiit's rooN. t

here !I fOrgot!' she cried in child -

MI display, as' she eaugh.t, Millicent
brushing a handlcerell.ief over her eyes.

lc' I ought to hUve .1,-pl'ciced. Please for_
give.. me, Millicent.'

' You are always cc leomo, dear,' Miss
Dimallmrsaid, gently. - ,

' Do you lcimr what ails uncle P.m! f"
queried Stella.__, ,

Minicent lifted her bend in her old,
haughty la,hion.

' I kilOW she answered.. 'Flow cp,n,
I tell, child. Your uncle has his inethels,
like ether folk:, I suppose.'

'Oh said I'itelid, tenting her oyes to-
,.

wait' the glowine: grate. 'II,: light
shone on Jhen elustei hog on the
Nvi'so little face resting in one:tiny halal.
r thought niaytm yo❑ were displeased

with hint,' she added., artiossly ; 'he
ii;ideri/ so. 1 lilt, II,:•n T dott•t, see how any
one"can ever be ili,pleaseil with wick
Paid ! I),id ".3-011 'l, ear„ hint tell me the

it In: said Milli
cent, ih- rccollcction:

' I a.lott.l yuu 1. t,' cila clapping
Lea ' Wasn't, ie good
110 tells it helix: tiienetrines —how the
anew was mean anil plain ;old pica ;

there 011!:( a candle on the ta-
ble, 11,111 banned arid t.11.1 little vio-
lin Hanging at, the Coot of the bed; and
nn lire :nl,l no food ; and the poor child
lici.self in rags an,i tatters, though she
was just as pretty as a. picture thou.
You've seen bet.'

' I, child77nell haVO I Net'll herr
1)1/:1'6 1.111l le Pain I -Lao yon ;

chn's 31is C'iny !' and Millicent
lonkctl at, tint child, I 'cc face unite
ch n4c..1 .

-01ali1LiNt LLL SL. Mary'S
of

,Miliircut did think of it. For It uin
mem >he r.-as 5t ,14.•1t dumb. Cr.,y-
mer I about. yvho, 11:111. t s')

°ft.!), poling the tioi. Of the
girl's complexion, and' isweet. refinement
of her fare ; noting, also, that. Paul al-
ways addressed her with alin'ost. studied
formality ; noting how thee-warin blood,
would collie lip in her cheiNct; at sight of
him ; remembering bow she had said to
herself more than once, that. girl loves
Phul Begley. ;Toes ho h how
der

'Uncle Paul is so good 1' spoke up
Stella, still studying the fire. 'ne

does just such things all the tirne.
going to Ascension •with him, J don't,
want to Naar an}hody preach but dear
nude Paul '

- ,llillicont's cheeks flushed crimson ;
there was a choking feeling in her throat,
and her_ lips '5" . 0.113 dry. Through, and
through her brain went echoing that
name, "Miss braymer ; and again she
asked herself does Paul know it ? Did
he see the timid glance, the. varying
color? did he divine the quick confusion
of her manner, or even the pains which
she took to hide and might not that.
he 'one of the reasons why he Ls so
anxiorts to I.,:ave. St.. .11a1)7*.;;. Dear,
self,forgetting Paul

All at once then came over her au
overpowering veuse or this 1111:1108 worth
and gilldvor Of character. IV.iq he not
a prine, among men whom she had re-
fused because he Is null not yield to her
ithh tunnel ug her selfish whiny? Oh,
how- the love, -true, real, tempestuous,
surged up in her heart just then ! What;
had she , done, Wrecked her life's
happiness,. perhaps. Pa ol 'hadright to
despise her now ; perhaps he would sou,e
time forget her; thin sweet-faced girl
4„liight win. hinit at last. And for zt
moment Millicent hinted Miss Craymer
furiously.

‘ Aro you going in.lo ruhoarsal to-
night ?' at,l;ed little Stella, after a long

' Yes ; is it time I'
11iii ilirnw on liar, wraps, telling

finiself that she •momt see Miss praymeir
—not that she longed to meet Paul—-
longed to throw herseir upon hie bosom
add say, • I will go to the woOl's end
with you, if yon will only take mu back.'

So Stella and Millicent found their way
into the organ loft. Mims Craymer was
playing, and Mr. •Jackmon, the. long
boarded tenor filled the church with his
sonorous voice. •

An Millicent entered, the quiet, little
organist 'Wl:nod, , and their oyes meta
but thin Hifie it.: wan Millicent's'glaneo
that. fell,. he• cheek that crimsoned, her
..bnianh that heaved with an agitation not
to .be centrollyd, fm• 'Paul vas there
stapling-- very- near Miss --thayiner,-- ho
hardly looked up.

tit for nothing the even:.ink.l3y. fits and slart she w;Kgay, but
her usually sleady•voies 'Wes tremulous.Not once had•Paul ,spolten.tD her, and
always before he' had Caught'her out;
suggested herb, eouttneinleA there:

.4.11 the singers' were' talking about it,
with whiSporings: and. sly .Itinees ; but
her heart was crying Paul,
R;.111 ! I have lost you

tly)Lipio went on, and lilikhetitit was
tooui to'falce the Ijryt stop to.ward
reeou Paul *came the 'rectorof.A.seektoii, and was iuu,ch of I,he dUy
busy with hia.p.arhat duties,; so iihe Saw'hfre I t,Beldoin...

What was 8r,,.71t ary's o

with till its!,pplup pact show, ;AVitllo4
,Paul? 4 'good .u? took p his. piano, a
roan uponyilmao looks had,falleninOronap a sprialcliug,of the, snows;of, agS7--

tho failior. of a whole powild. of,eidldros,
litho Btell~ ;•and.biaypiso was not:
Musical, nor his mannergraceful, though
lio,was ;great in gifts. , Xillieent's old
fsiondsiost their charmS ;•.bor splendidly
Bound prayer hook beOnue hatefull.. to
her,,and tthe-Often carried plain
littlo morocco, which waS a gift ,to, thechild from '•

7 it 6Cf3lll6ltP.nio Paul is i,lovorat home,avaa' to his pioals,' said his mother half

fretfully, ono, da'y. ''l• wish 'ho would
inarry and take a lions° down town.'

going to,".said the merchant,
• 'What l' exclaimed Mrs. Regloy.

' Millicent grow cold to the heart.
I• moan lie is going.' down • tonin,'

said the'elder'son; laughing at the: con.:
sternation .ho • had created. don't
know about: the, marrying. T •—•alWays
said Paul 'Would ha the single man of
the family: ,But ho told me only yes-
terday that ho wits looking for a board-
ing-place. I'm sure I don't see where
he will find ono suitable in that part of
the city, Unless, ho goes to Mrs.. Cray-
mer's : she keeps, a few-boarders 'near
tho Park.' •

flow like a clatter every word struck
upon Millicient's oar She left the room
soon after, and in the pidvacy ofher own
apartment wept, struggled with hei•self.

What shall di-do? I, cannot lose him!'
she cried, in akiony:-

ThiS was on Similay morning.
Presently Stasi:necked at her door.

0, Millicent 1' she cried, as she_ let
her in,. won't yini go t;,) Ascension with
Eno? Uncle Paul can't coins for me ; he
has an extra service. He said yOu
would not go to Ascension but you will-
won't you?'
'‘lle said I ivouldu't.g,oV queried Mil=

lieient, hOr heart throab.bintl—hotly.
Yes told him maybe you would

take me, and ho said no, ho ,never ex-
Peted to see Nils Minieellt'a Ascen-
sion.'

sceilig that the child hcsi-
EEO

"nen lie 'said, if he only plight, or
something like it,. and -looked so sad.
But I told him yes, I knew you would ;
and you will, won't you ? I don't liko

L. Mary's 11 bit,' she added with child-
ish energy. you?'

'Yes, cleat;, I'll go with you,' said
Millicent, crowdhig down a. great, sob ;
and Stella, Wa3 radiant. Su-`Millieunt
arrayed herself, feeling very humble,'
bul, withal, mme really happy than she
had ever-been in all her life before.

It was,a little late, ;mil the choir was
sloping as Millicout•entered the old gray
door-way, following the impetuous child
to the minister's seal, near the chancel.
Paul saw her, and a stratige, sweet
peace dropped into his

Ned a little child shall lea,l them,
lie thought, with a swelling bosom. fie
kiacw Millicent well enough to augur
good from her prui-une.e. lie dial 'riot

----11Trwbe'n she rota; roil] ter :flees,
but niore than ono in that vast congru-
tation thought that day what Millicent
and little Stella hail said—

like an angel !' -
glint evening be spoke to Millicent as

met in the
Will you go with not, Alißiwa, to

Ascension?'- -

Yes, if you tvilltalte--me,' she said,
in a: vale° so lowthat lie' could just hear;
and then roordlptm!,ipl.iN!: shu
found I,llY7ead1A"AV444..was pi,oiit, A 1 ttho pasi,.; .1'f;79..-*,...irifirgl*3l.•

ysv.r*a64.r.i:'*"79
•

[The following advance sheets of the
!..t pages of the life of ,the celebrated
lownian, ha.ve been furnb,hed ns rdr
Odic:Mon. It brings his history down
March, 1-87'2 :—EIL]

In sendin these last pages to the
printer in March, 1972, I may say that
my manager, Mr. Coop, llis assistants,
and myself, have 'been busy ever since
New Year's in re-organiling our great
travelling show, building now wagons
and cages, and painting, gilding and re-
pairing the 'others. One of the great
carved, mirrored and gilded chariots,
from England, used by me in 1871, is a
grand alThir, made telescopic, and when
exteniNd to its full height reaches •an
altitude vi forty fei3f,, on the top of which,
ii) our street processions. we place a
young lady, costumed to personate the
Ocilders ociiberty. The re-gilding of
this one vehicle preparatory to opening
our spring campaign cost- about five
thousand dollarii---eneug,ll to build a nice
horse-in thoC'euntry-, The wintering of
my imoics and wild animals; salaries of
employees and expenses of fitting up
properly fur the next season; 'cost dyer
$6d0,000. During the wintee:my agents
abroad have shipped me.many interest-
ing and expensive curiosities. Indeed,
ship after ship has brought op so many
rare animals and works ofart that Llidle
sometimes been puzzled to find paces: to
store theririi,..„-

Two.beautiful .Giraffes, or .oaineleop-

zre_desPatched' to me, but 'one
died o the Atlantic, making,threo of
those tender and valaable'aidrtials that,l
hai.to lost within a year. Tho only ono
on this continent atthis present writing
'ix mine. lle is a beauty.. I own ;mailer;
which is now in the' Iloyal Zoological
Gardens, Regent's, Park, London, ready
to be shipped at any moment should I
unfortunately ho ..obliged to send a
message by the Atlantic Cable annound,l
ing the death of my present pet.

• ..Other managers ..gayeup, trying to
import Giraffes sevea'al years ago, owing
to the, groat cost and ears -attending
theni.• No Giraire has 'ever lived two
-years in—America..',ThesiiSrary-ramedi-
inente, however, incited me 'to always
have a living Giraffe on hand,, at.wliat-ever: cost—for,' of covii•so, their 'scarcity
enhances,(heir attraction mid value as
ouviosities. I hear that my example has'
stimulated the managei of 'a small
show; to try and .obtain. a diraire. I
ant cibteatitig, curiosity
tmile to demand-seminal that is rare and,
valuable,' thatMani malingers 'Will soon

tlre', • shovi aS` several
have this sprtng,- ,While,athers,mnst be
more liberal and enterprising if thoy sue-r •coed. ,

. .

.11ithorto ninny, small showmen who
could r;thio'onsh and credit ro the amount
of $20,000, would get half,a -dozen cages
ofcheap anima's, .two or throo fourth-
rate .circus riders,: n i.fe,w acrobats. or
tunhlers, elownwapd throo or four
brolcoullown ',rinihOrspS ;'„then buying
;some.pally. printed. t.dashy,,,shoy
onia-ropresentiog th,eir show, ;they:you'd
annanac°,a'great,monagoriq nior. ol;:ous,
andporlinus clear tho polt of.thek shOW-
thd ilrst season ; for Olore riro,somo
'sous Who aro'bOund.to go to shoW'
whatoyer may I;pt the
public are generally, iotiinestok ,of!this
samo,Old story, -AO: r.4,,morioan,..kuseurn..yoarS ago served to
iefOrm or,oxtiaguish 'ono hors°, shows,',
so I trust that tho: immensity of ,My.

. travelling show {Vi LEW to_e]evate'.and
fixtend public_expectations and 'improve
public exhibitions.

Several immense Sea Lions and -Bark-
ing,Scals have also boon captured by my
,rigents at Alaska and are added to the
'innumerable caravan.' Some of those
marine monsters weigh a thOsand
pounds each, and each constiMos from
sixty to a' hundred pounds of fish -por
Say. It is very curious to 'See
them floundering- iu and out of the
immense water tanks in which I ban's-
port them through the country. Their
tremendous roar may often ho heard the
distance of a mile. . •

Among mylameatilan novoltios.is an
Italian Goat taught in Europe,to ride on
horseback-, leap through hoopsifand over
banners, alighting oh his feet on the
back of the horse while at fill speed.
I named him "Alexis" in honor of the
Russiaji Prince. He appeared at;Niblo's.
Garden,- New York, in February, andcreated much enthusiasm.

Numerous artists In different parts of
Europa have teen• engaged all winter in
malting Tor ,my . show extraordinary
Musical and other Automatons and
Moving• Tableaux, -BO marvelous in their
construction as to'scom enchanted Or to
be possessed of life.

But perhaps the most rare and Gurioun
addition to my great show, and certainly
the most difficult to obtain, is a company
of four wild Fiji Cannibals ! I have
dud ill vain for years to secure spec

mens-of these man-caters.' At last the
opportunity came-. Th reo ofthose Canni-
balS having fallen into the hands of their
Royal enomy,;who was about to exe-
cute, and, perhaps, to eat thorn, the
I issionaries and my agent prevailed
!woe the copper. colored king to accept
a large sum in gold on condition of his
nmjcsty's granting them a reprie ,ie and
leave of absence to America for three
years, my agent also' leaving a largo
SUM with the American Consul to ho
forfeited if they were not returned
'within the time stipulated. Accompa-
nying them is a half-civilized Cannibal
woman, converted and educated by the
Methodist missionaries. She reads flu-
ently and very pleasantly from the Bible
printed in the Fijian language, and sheah4ady exerts a powerful moral influ-
ence over these savages. They take a
lively interest in hearing her road, the
history. of-,eur ,Saviour. They earnestly
declare thoii• contletio Is tlect_cating_
'huinan flesh is wrong, and faithfully
prom ise.nevcr again to attempt it. They
are intelligent and docile. -Their char-
acteristic! war dances and rude marches,
as well as their representations of Can-
nibal Illmners and engtoms, are pecu-
liarly interesting and -instructive. It is
perhaps needless to ,add that tho
bonds for their return will be
forfeited. They ai•e already learning to
speak and road our language, and I hope
spell to put,thein in a way of being con-
verted to Christianity, even if by so do-
ingthetitio.of "Missionary"_ be .added,
to the' Many ali-eady giVen mo by the
public.

'Phe following happy hit is from the
pen of Rev. Henry Ward Beecher as it
appeared in that excellent paper which
he ht editor, the N. Y. Christian Union
ofFeb 28th, 1872 :

"Should not a paternal government
set some limit to the enterprise of
Brother Barnum ; with reference at
least, to the considerations of public
safety? Hero upon ourdesk,-lies an in-
dication of his last perilous venture:. He
'invites us "and one friend"—uo condi-
tiens as to "condition" specified—to a
lirivato exhibitibu of four living cauni-

•bals, which ho has obtained from the
Fiji Islands, for his travelling show, We
have beaten up, in this °file°, among the
lean and -tough, and those -most easily
spared in an emergency, for volunteers
to visit the Anthropopliagi and report ;
but never has the retiring and self-dis-
trustful disposition of our employees
been more signally displayed. This es-
tablishment was not represented at that
exposition. If Barnum had remem-
bered to specify the Feeding-time,' we
might. have dropped in, in a friendly
way, at some other period of the day::

I may add that at .th• above ozhibi-
tion several- editors brought their
daughters. These blooming young
ladies refused to sit on the front seat, in
the fear of being eaten ;but I remarked
that therewas more 'danger of some
of the young gentlemen swallowing
them alive, than there wasfrom the can-
nibals. The bells subsided and were
.safe„, .

And now comes .a joke so huge and
ludicrous that I laugh over, it
although there is a serious aspect to it.
Evert shipment of curiosities that has
arrived from abroad this whiter, has
Served to put my worthy Manager Coup
in great agony:

''T toll 'you; ?Ir. Barnum, you aro got-
ting this show to big,' has boon ro-

mated by my porploxoci manager a
hundret) times sine() Now Year's.

'Never -1 reply, 'ho ought to
have a big show—the Publie'expect it,
and will appreciate it.'

'So hero most go six thousand dollars
more for a Giraffe WagOn and. the horses
to draw it,' says Coup, thjs.malcos.
more than seventyadditional, hors& that
your im_Krtatiens sineo last full has von-.
dared nectissary.' , .

'Well,friond:Pattn wa have t llO only
Giraffe in Alumina,'

Yes, sh', that it all vary ivelrt no
country can support such' an ox Cnsivoshow as ypu,aro putting on the road.'

.And that .1s poor:Ctitip's • doleful-43mM
plainteontinually. ' •-

But_nor4comee. a more serious side,
and hero is whore the, jolce Comes
had Wintered about five hundred horses,,
and was.: preparing to add at least„ an
dtherhuthited to my'retinuO.' I induced,
my, somimlaw, Mr, El, IL Hurd, to Sell
out.hisVusilless;take stock in the slimy,
'and; hocome its treasurer and 'assistant
manager.' Hurd 'is clearheaded, but,lMmoves cautiouslyi'.and 'looks' before he.,leaps.? 09 ,f‘ cold,, . clear morning ,in
Febrdary;4B7 Coup, Hurd,
'hird,seyeral ofour leadinitieSintnids'an'dcOniisellera eallied,l et: Their
eountenances were, solemn, not to pay,

their, jeive", seemed firmly'
set, eta, altogether discovered seine-thin oneinomOu aimearanen.: 1
.13imllieir was !solid business ahead, but
I'said with a, smile :

Gentlemen, I am right g141.:tp.-§,ii.,,
your :toolifess you floret look' very jolly,
but nevermitui, nuboseth yourselves,Etna toll No What
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ing into sobs that shook Up strong map
to his heart, and sounded /even ..throtigh
the closed dooi:s,• he revealed the true
cause of his .necessity. He had a wild
he said, too •proud to succumb to the
situation ; too worldly to surrender her
costly establishment,, her retinue of
servants and dashing style ; 'too hopebil
to look through his eyes upon-Cie gaunt
reality. He further confessed, he loved.her.s .o tenderly that lie would not ask
her to share his misfprpne, and had
concealed from her the' skeleton
tat was in his closet. Shill only
know that he was passing through the
troubled waters of business as he had
done-before, and had faith that hc,would
Weather the storm: But now the wor3t,

had come and staring him in the face
was utter bankruptcy. My friend rea-
soned with him, but it was of no use.
The man was Wild. He almost wont On
hisknees in his supplication, and when
the conversation was temporarily' ad-
journed, and be came out of the ollicez,l
never saw on a human face such a pic-
ture of human grief 0» 1.3' rcciln
instance as one or thovisiiiithi hi which
men are to Blame fist not making confi-
dant:3a their wives whenever the happi-
ness of the home circle is threatened,
and in which women.also are at fault for
persisting in extravagance and indulg-
ing pride even while they road blue tell-
tale of misery in their husband's eyes.
The pleasant part of the incident is its
sequel for the next day, the poor fellow
was made happy by the receipt of a
check for the desired amount.

Wall street recovers from one spasm
only to enter another. The last, resales
ft in an attempt made to 'lock up' gold,which,.oreoltrse, increases th,c),,value of
money, and compels the sale of :,p•,icula-
tive stocks in order to raise it. tioine of
the banks are suspLeted of being en-
gaged the transaction, and lamenta-
tions arc long tunl loud. This making
of 'corners as it: is called, has become
difficult undettaking, however, for it re-
quires bold mon and abundant capital
sines the famous Black Friday, to stir
the ' bulls' and ' bears '

Clime just now seems to lie flowing in
an unusually bloody rut. A murdered
mail found dead in the street, brained
and robbed ; another poisoned after
making a will in fitvor of his prisoner;
a woman stabbed by a strumpet ; a boy
cut to death by hhi cousin, Dllli butte

roam tragedy in which a yoong tb man
atlehdant was forced, in ,elf-defence lo
shoot a ruffian dead; an'd her—a peni-
tentiary bird—beaten• to inserodhiNty
while attempting. with his gang to kill
the proprietor; a drunken wire killed
by a drunken husband. Suiely all this
in linen days is enough:=to satisfy ;my
appetite disposed to sup on horrors.

Tho criminal population by the way,
are in extacies over the decision 01' the
Court ofAppeals that tln Court ofSpenial
Sessions was illegally and unconstitution-
ally orwinizedt and nine-tenths of, the
'Penitentiary convicts aro seeking re-
lease. Writs of lerbe.ii,9 corpse have hen
graided in nearly two hundred- Cases,
and the prisoners tirouidir from- Mack.
well's Island to the Tomb and other
prisons. The consequence is that thereare three and fo'in' lila a cell,, belie fully
awaiting release. 'As these jail birds
cannot be tried twice for the same of-
fence it in a reasonable supposition that
they widsoon be let INse.upon the•com-

.of nuirdereiii awaiting trial
'there are twelve.

But to a more cheerful subject, The
anneal Salo of the Book Tr:idols now
in progress, and many of the prominent
lealors of the country :ie iny;',ent
I.lnong the new 1)0)11o:1110nsannounced
a a novel by Julian llas,thorne. Scrib
ntlr S Co. ale to re-produce "The Story
of the Plebiscite," one of the Ercicinaiin.
Cliatrain series. lion. J'ilexaneler
litepinoo-, has issued a .sonplerncill to
his "War het %seen ,the States.."l'lin
new novel of Ths. Macia J. Westmtt,
land, of ALI rota, Ga , published by
Carleton, is meeting wit!' a large sale,
;1.1 has been dramalizNl.... It is entitled
"Ileart-Ilungry," and is well,wyrthy of
perusal. The Appletons aro about to
issue a "Popular Selee.— Montlily.'
Good-by e Sweet Heat t" is the last sen-
sation. Forty thousand copies hay()
been oida'red in ;ulVallee. Janus Brooks,
editor or the Erenino ExpresB, and
limn' 11. Seward, are both engaged in
writing up, their voyago around the
world. " Wisdom Teeth for Little Peo-
ple;'—an educational book for the house-
hold, IS one orthe succuses -of-the-day;-'
Another grand success is the now-famous
`Aldine,' an illustrated journal that has.
done more to stimulate the love of art
and improve artists that any pnblication
ever issued America, The combined
iniluenea of its exquisite .typography
and engravings, is already telling upon
other jonrintli4, and the public, taste
which it is educating will soon demand
to he supplied with something more
than the trash that goes out at ten cents,
a weak.

A morninimit t,o Shakspiaro will be
erected in Central Park, in June. The
Knickerbocker Life limn rance Company
.have purchased- and moved into one of
the, most magnificent buildings on Broad.
!Way. They have introduced into their
businen a nom feat um, which gives,to
every policy 1.tangible, value; and timlcesit as negotiable as a note, and the minima-hint of a bend, on which inoney can be
borrowed. -Each .policy also entitles the.holder to withdraw a .spool tied amount
in cash, at the and of every year; or he
may allow it` to -remain and draw fourrev bent interest. The plan has been

received with • marked favor, and 111?.given an impotusTto life insurance
grolper than over.

The ' Lotus' 'Mil), consisting of the
prince Bohemians of New York, had a
Reception this woblc that was' attended
by nearly every- artist, operatic singer,
actor, editor, and literature known to
fame in'tho muitreimlis. A Weinitn has
hung out her sign as a ',toothcarpenter.'

The theatres haveintfoduced fire tip=
paratus in.the orehet,tra, where it can be
need at a Moment's"iiptice; Weather—-
charffillig• ; streets—thronged'; fashion—-
atits,fult.ll2filly_Vardensat a discount ;

und my pen—like a looornotiverit seems,to Fe,gairgamile or two of track to stop.
.Lptate 'svateh off' here. -. . •

SPEARnin,i)f pages, a folNic yearn 110 a
frit drunlcardraccosteti Sol. 11:111:6, thou
Senator', for moo. position; „saying :
"Aon''t you ronisinhor used to
lao n Pago ?": • "Woll," ,rosVontincl'SOl.,
gc you havo grown into a voluinto. •

:THE:*OTHER IVOIILD
nr Atits-.

It Ilea nround In la, a cloud—,
A world we do not Boo;

Yet thoawoet cloning-oran oya ;
May bring in there, to to,

. •Its gontla breezes fan our shoot,
Aioid our worldly rates;

go It grntlo‘i.ticys syllfsperlovo,
And mingle with our prtlyrrtt.

Sweet hearts around us throb and heat:
Sweet helping hands nro stirred:

And palpitittelfth. veil between
With, breathlumahnost hoard.

Ana Inn hush of rest they Infug
'Tin cony now toson ,

flow lovely and how sweet n plus
hour ofdeath linty bo.

To close the eye and close the ear,
Wrapped In n trance of bliss,

And gently Intel In other arms,
To swoon tothnt—frorn

Scarca,knowlng If wa walca or sloop,
Sean,' asking whero wearo,

To foe! all evil sink away,
All Farrowand all unro.

. • gwent iiaulnaround on witch ns still
PAYS nearer to nun lido ;

into env trh,mghts,lnto our. prayers,
IVith gwulo helpings

Let death betwenp nn he ds nanglo—
dried anil venial.] stream;

You Joy he the reality, . •
Onr stifferinglifo the dream.

THE STORY OF LcE Y.
'Last week, in a neighboring city, a_ .

sudden end came to a little domestic
drama, for which we propose to makeroom here. Wo believe its Meaning
bears more nearly on the lives of a large
class of our readers than oven the
national: debt or the choice of the nestoPresident.

Nbont, twenty years ago, a girl baby
~r•as born to a carpenter and his vife

who . had live boys already swarming and
siotablding'about the three roomed-house.
The baby shared the fate of solitary
girls among luothei•g. Slid' was the
something rare and unwonted which had
never come into their common. life be-
fore ; she was the bit of porcelain among
rough crockery ; her father and the
bigger boys dubbed her 'little lady;'
carried her out proudly on Sunday
afternoons; when their -own clothes
were coarse and patched enough ;
but she Myer lacked a bit of cm-
broidery or a feather in her cap. She,
unlike myriads of other 'children, was
born to no inexorable inheritance of

ccrty-or-dir .r crime. to -carpen-
ter was a hard-working, honest, domestic
old man, whose highest ambition was to
give mud, of his boys a steady

thia..they might never need to take to
shifty ways to earn a meal.' For Lney,„
of course, lie hoped for something better.
Irk v.-ife wa.f a thrifty Scotch-Irish wo-
man, who had lived in one house at ser-
vice for fifteen years before her mar-
riage,. and could Command-a high salary
at any time now as housekeeper. 'Girls
in the old country,' she said, ' were set
to work from the time they could walk.
They did not need In drudge so here.
There were chances for them fray'

.con ntry: She never passed a rich man's
daughter, delicately dregsed, that she
did not think of these 'chances;'
chances at. numbered not only
easy living and -refinement,
brit equipages, velvets, diamonds. Edu-
cation placed all men on a level. Her
mothe-r's heart was sore and tender.
Why should not her little girl enter fintothat high unknown world of luxuryfrom which she had been shut out? ,Godluis,minle no life 'so Tull of blessings that
it might not to be possible to Lucy with
her loving blue eyes and wondorfulbright hair. It was quite true that God
had made no life of happy womanhood
which was not possible to -the child.
She had a practical. nimble intellect,
Aviv; frank, earnest, affectionate ; blushes
and tears came quickly, signs of a deli-
cate nature and tender conscience, be-
fitting to a servant as a queen, bath of
them being Garr. chiliimn. One wouldhave said the girl was born to be in
time a pure maiden, a saving wife, a
,faithful mother.

She went to s*ehool years after her
brothers were at work, but learned little
more than to read atutwrito ; whatever
ability she had, assufetily did not lie id'
'book knowledge; and the boys boughther a cheap piano at auction, on which
she strummed a few Street airs. People
who noticed the girl's readiness and
winning Manner'told horonothor it was
time she was making smite prey for
her, and offered to take her into their
'borrow, an servant. But Menial work
was a certainty which to Lucy's vague
chanceS was an insult. Even drudgery
at home was spared ber, that she might
run with her school companions, or road
the cheap newspapers of the day. Gradu-
ally the fine delicacy faded out of her

. face, her voice grow loud, the quick stopdragged.. lazily,..
matter of course for her .to

watch ' her old father Work for ' herighile she sat idle. At last the truth
canoe ; the elders brothenO married ; the
old man and his wife died.; a deformed •
brother kept the house with -Limy, bitt
it was necessary that she should 03111
her own living. There were half-a-
dozen Ironies open to her, where she ,
-would have had light work,-which would
have fitted her fur her (bales, when she
married, high wages, and the protection
and seclusion .of a wifined Christian •
family. But this girl, wbese master was
'horn in-a stable, was indignant at beingasked to take the. place of aservant. She
went into a mill. The wages wore good.',SIM had her ambition. Velvets and
diamonds made the lady. Site could at
least tlaulit, 14 teryy and. Milton gold.
She had tiro imagination of Other young
girls—the zest for love, adventure. No
knights or gentlemen canoe about the
mill, or lovers to the house, but therewas the chalice -compliment from young'
men .on the streets ; the encounter on
the street-caritgoing, home at night.

'The story is told. Thoth camor n,day _
Whoa the deformed brother', who 'bad
watchedever her since she-was a baby
witli.a sorer tendereess because no other
woman. could over be near or dear to
hint, cursed her. and drove hot from the
door.- She %vat gladly. The street life
suited her now ; ter. -tiro cluing° in the

- in 'dress -6r rico or
voice ; it worked out from within. Yearby year her training had corrtipted Souland brain. It mattered little when the
syniptonis of decay showed themselves
to the world. For years she had tested
the street life. Last wook, it ended.In'the bright, sunlight a bloated, filthy11'0111i111 crept out of the prison van
into the stone archway of the
city prison,-aud the iron gates
with their eavy clang shut on

'her, not to open, for two years., 'Lucy
" sentenced for grand larceny.'Whether when they open, her—ruined

body 'will he there to drag itself out Into'
the sunlight again matters verylittle. tIt may live Mail' old ago. But Lucy,honest, atnselfish, pure in thought, 'diedlong. ago.. If it had boon only to sleepwith her mother on. yonder hill-side, Womight have made the gritss. • green
above her, knowing that the child would
come again: But she, Still living, wont
down into a grave- from,whieh there 'is
110 place-of resurrection, though weseek
it eareftilly and With ears. Perhapg itis a story without ii moral ;,---at least ithas' uonot if mothers do nut find it 'for „
thomsolves.,--Tribieno.

Manager Coup opened the bnlL '
' I am very sorry to say, Mr: Barnum,'

said that honest, good-hearted manager,
'that our businesslore is'i4ortantand
serious. Although we, ofdtinrse, like to
bow to four decision, andareready to
acknowledge that 'your experience is
greater than ours, we have had •a' long
`and serious. consultation ' this' morning,
and have unanimously concluded that,
your show is more than twice too larde
to succeed ; that you will lose nearly
"four thousand dollars if you try to drag
it all through the coUntry, and that your
only chance ofsuccess is to sell off more
than half of your curiosities and horses
and wagons, or else divip them into
three oncertainly two distinet7Shows.'

'ls this a, mutiny, gentlemen?', I
asked, with.a feeling and countenance
far from solemn.

'By no moans ry mutiny, father,' said
Hurd,' but really it is a very serious
affair. We have been making a careful
and close calculation.' Hero lie drew
from his pocket a sheet of paper covered
With figures, and read from it : The
expenses of your exhibitions, including
nearly a thousand men and horses, the
printing, boards, salaries, &c., will aver-
age more thap $4, 000 per daTy. But call it
$4,000. You show thirty - weeks-
-180 days. Thus your expenses for the
touting season, besides wear and tear
and general depreciation, will be at least
$700,000. This is about-twice as much
as any show ever tookluin ono season,
except your own, last year. This is the
year ofthe Presidential election, which,
on account of politicial excitement and
mass meetings, always injures trAvoll ng
shows. Wo have carefully looks over
the towns which you will be able to touch
this summer, not going west of Ohio, for
you cannot get beyond that State in a
single season, and wo compute your re-
ceipts at not over $350,000, which would
leave yoti-ti lose• of $3,70,000.

Are you not a little mistaken in some
of your estimates?' I asked,

' Mr. Barnum, figures never lie,' ex•
claimed Mr. Coup, with great earnest-
ness, and, pulling a pocket map from Pis
breast pocket, he opened it, and I saw
that he was sot down for the next spokes-
man.

'Our tennis cannot travel with heavy
Loads more than an average of twenty
miles per day,' continued Coup ; ' now
please follow the lines marked on this
map, and you will Ilnd that we sic com-

pelleVo make seventy-one stands where
there are pot people enough within live
miles to give 113 an average of $l,OOO per
day. That will invelv2 a loss of $313,-
000, a4d, I tell you, that taking ;mei-
dents, 'siNunts, andotherrisks, the sen-
son will be ruinous, if you don't, reduce
the show more than on •

'Coup,' I replied, 'did not thousands
of people come fifty, sixty, a huadreilmiles last year, by railroad excursions,
to soo my show?'

Hoconfessed that, they did.
'Well,' I replica, •if you have lost

fnitlr iii thiidisdotnmeTit of public; I
have not, and I proposo to proC'e it.'
Then, laughing heartily, I added :

' Gentlemen, I thank you for your
advice ; but I wpn't reduce the show a
single hair or feather; on trim contrary,
I will add five or six hundred dollars per
day to my expenses r

My Assembled 'cabinet' rolled their
eyes in'astonishment.

' Father, are yOu crazy ?' asked Hord,
with a look of despair.

' Not much,' I replied.
' Now,' I continued, 'I see the show

is too big to drag from village to village
by horse power, and I have long sus-
pected it would be, and have laid my
plans accordingly. I will immediately
telegraph to all the principal railroad
centres between, hero and Omaha, No-
hraska, and within, five days I will tell
you what it will cost"to transport my
whole show, taking !caps of a hundred
nines or more in a single night when
necessary, so as to hit good ' ,sized towns
every day in• the Feason. If I can do this
with sixty or seventy freight cars, six,
passenger cars and three engines, within
such a ligtire us I think it ought to be
done for, I \ ill do it.'

Thu ' cabinet' adjourned for five days,
find it was worth something to eeo how
astonished, and apparently pleased, the
vations metribeia looked as they with-
drew.

. .

At the appointed time all met
again. The railroad telegrams were
generally favorable, and we, then
and there, resolved__ to- _transport- my-
entire Museum, Menagerie itud Hippo-
drome, all of thu cooling season, by rail,
enlisting is- power which,- if expanded' on
traversing common wagon roads, would I
be equivalent to i7OO thousand men and
horses.

If life and health are spared' 1110 till
another 14pring, I will report the result
ofthus sating on foot a mighty ` army
with banners.' But if it. is wisely ap-
pointed that some other hand shall record
it, I 'confidently trust that the American
public will boar Witness that I found
groat pleasure in contributing- to their
rational enjoyment.. it P. T. B.
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A FINANCIER'S 'wow: AND ITS I%IOIt.AL
ANOTIINIt IPLUTTICIA IN WALL BTREET-
,A BLOODY RECORD-AN EXODUS 01,

CRIMINALS-NEW BOOKS-TILE ALDINE
—A' MONUMENT TO BILAICSUIDARE—TUE
"LOTUS" cLun—te.

, While viSiting a Wall Street friend
the other day, "witnessed a reVolation
of_ the ,'old, old--story' 'that so often
marks tho 'sad history; ef' this loealiity.
A. hue. loolcing gentlomrim well dressed,
and evidently possossed of-business tact.
and inaorgy, oatao hurrying ititO the

and was accorded a RiVate inter-
view. The, oxpression of his face be-
tokened it world of care. It. was the
eamewild, oagor look that you will sou,

• hero a thousanci,tnnes a day, when mbn's.
fortnnes are trembling in the 'balance.
In a foivreoments'l hoard ,him ploading
with • . the intonsp 'olOginipeo of oar-

. •

nostnessfor it, loan of a .few thousand
4cillars,•in order that ho mlght,comploto'
nrailroad eontractin which ho was then
migaged,'. Ho had,beon tho Suporitiban,
dout or. ono' ofof the largest corporations
In the ,State--woaltky,' and tho com-
panion ofcapitallets'yind statesmen. Ho

7.iii:jlewed his orktiKo 95veorto.slioyr Oat
;it ryas rio fotilt sic hii,tn o extrava gance,
Flo unbospomioghabits thrit',lindbiought
himto the vorgo:Of ruin, and thou burst
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